
whioh. decrees the ekins of an?. turn.. A roar of laughter followed visitors lo interview her, with the
exception of Lieutenant Edward
(Wry, a distant' relative of Maj ir
Gordon's, who went at thenrgent
request of Gordon hinwoU, iu or-

der to satisfy him that the lovely
Mahratta wanted for nothing. 7

Twelve months' paused' away,
and 'Major wrote to say that a
tew days later be won hi call her
his'wife, and everything was pre-parir- d

fo? the wedding; '
,

With pale face ; and Seating
heart Edward "Berry resolved to
see'MahratU foT the1 last time,
for he loved lir iatensely, but
had told v 'never her' this.'
'",'You are cruel she said to hint,

bursting Into tears. 'I , detest
fi-- i clothes, and hate the dai-sliu- g

brilliunoy of these diamonds
sent to ma for tay selection) I
want to die, alas t J I hate taf life
uowl o? y t"';:;1

'Dearest Mahratta, .what have
done to displease yotf?! !

' 'You are glad - to see me mar-
ried to Major Gordon.. ' You hatt

't"l tiuna way, ,

:Th hl!h wlndi that have rivr-- d ia turU
nadir orute, hvs aKil a vj;tjo.i a
of amusement to some peiit,an4 ac.re-pon.litigquaoU-tr

ofanaarsnce mi v'lcn
to others, : TliiS w. tiuitiaU.J a d.ij ur
two ago on Broadway. Kew Y;k, In
Hunt striking m inner. A man wjs q ,!;-- y

walking alona, when a sud toa suitor
wlul caught hit hat, (on of the spci
daooiuinttied 'jilug") and w'li.kdittrnia
his h.d. The uiun stMd for a moment iu
tpect:es amiUuiiMut, but at'ing bis h
about half a block ahead of biia rapidly
progresHos;, be ejacoUto.l the word latit' in a aitst vii'imoiH maunr, and thenst sail in chvie of ilia oirenjis haad pioca,
The hat rolled laisure'y aluus ; the uw
toiled laboriously iupnniiiltof a. tkn;
after au liumouso expamliura of breath, ha
aucceedfd in ctcliiuj up with it, and was
just on the 'point of grabbing it, when H
executed a flank movement, and he tore hie
flogdr-ua- il nearly olf, iu hU fi mtic en.
darors to tear ap the dig;(nf. Ttsou the
hat started oarearing dwu the atreet, with
the uutortntiate man tearing alone biiin
it, hi aatate of exiwptratioii rlosoljr iwri.
erlug on profmity. It dodgnd skillfully
between peoples' legs, wheeled grrtoefully
aroaa 1 ash barrels and obsiructloiui.
while its owner Was lumbering along, shov-
ing and o'bowing everybody M cuu
with, and Stubbing his ton in the inequal-
ities of tba sidewalk, with a f.we. and per-
tinacity that Was perfectly afjuliiugj wit
his fee reiller tln a build lootr,' aui
savagely niuuoring to himself tha white
sentence In which the words 'b'esti,V
and hat, occurred very frequently. Afr
a time, the bat, apparently filled iA a
spirit subtuiHsirsnest, slackead its aoftod,
seeing which, the owner mide a '.trait,
and succeeded In almost reac'iing It wha
It, again darted forwent, and then as sud-
denly stopped. Ia this last stoppage it fell
so eloae to the man's foot, that iu bis endea-
vors to keep from stepping upon It, be tott
his balance, and fell right on top of tt,
smashing it flatter than any pancake could
ever hope to be, Then the man slowly
arose, and holding, his battered nils" ai
arm's length, gued sorrowfully (and little
revengefully) at it; then carefully poking
all the dents out of it, put It on Lis bead,
and malignantly ottering ths exprexuvo
word 'damn,' solemnly stalked dowi the
street, a astdder but a wiser msa.

uial to be supremely impure, and
cue wearing pt them an oirense
for which nothine can atons.

The Sepoys of India had wair
ed many religious considerations,
ana 'compromised their ;. con
soiencei to the Daramount con
sideration of doing their duty to
tneir uruisn patrons ; but the

of the 'greased cartridges'
was f unendurable to tbem. an
their memorable rebellion of 185
was the consequence. t

Oa the- - 10th of May of that
year Major ?Oeorge Gordon, his
captain, anu a ww subalterns had
returned from a hunting excurs
ion ana were making a provision
ai tail a manger .out ot a smal
.1 .It mueserieu nut. jine major, ap
propnatiog a 'quantity of louse
straw and leaves, extemporized
pleasant , ooucn t Tne cuiitain
disposing bis person at full len?t
on a rickety old straw bod that
stood in a corner of the hut, found
i.i 11 . . 1 , . .
nimsetr vanquisnea by tne my
riads of fleas which assailed his
body, and the Subalterns, accom
panied. by . Andy Brosnan; : the
uinjui o AiiBu wwuy-s- ei vane ana
tailor, v went out to collect ma
terials with which to make a fire

iuat 1 may be as ugly as
Pontius Pilate, and live on new
mown hay, like Nebuchaneezar.
but 1 m tired 0' this kind o' life I

cried Andy.
'You prefer the fens and fast

nesses ot the Emerald Isle,-- sup
pose, remarked a young ensign

'faith au' ye may say it with
your own nirly mouth ! I'd rath
er be cuttin turf in a wild Ser
bonian bog, afther a heavy march
in search ot wbwky, , tjUll,
call condemnation on m sowl it
I've had a chance to bIiow off my
dress 'coat or have a dance three
times since the meet came over me
mother's son to join this regl
ment I' :

,
' t!

'You are a tailor, and have no
soul above buttons)' replied the
ensign. 'Cheer up, old fellow; if
the tigers don t demolish you be
fore next ' year you'U pick .ap n
rich wile and go home to your
mother and ould Ireland minus
your liver'

"
but surrounded by

1swarm or onve-coiore- a piceanm- -

nuI )

'May perdition run buck-hu- nt

ing with the piccaninniet an you
together r returned Andy. '

'I like these excursions. observlit.. s. . s .ea ine major; "tney are nappy
hours , snatched from the dull
stream of life. But here comes
Andy, looking as diamal as night !

Kick out all gruntera from our
merry bivouac, and toss roe a cigar.
To me there is more musio in the
clatter of the fixed bayonet, the
roll or the sheepskin, and .the
bray of the shrill 'trumpet than
any Verdi and all tne operas can
supply

The captain was a dandy and
hated tobacco, so he once more
coaxed himself, into the truckle'
bed of the hut, and tried to for
get the many hardships of of the
service. 8

'We nave had nothing to eat
since tiffin (lunch) and hungry
stomachs have no ear for music,'
he sorrowfully observed.

'Haven't we though r shouted
Andy, as be clutched an old hen
from the smoky ratters ot the cot
tage, and wringing its neck, was
busily employed in swaddling its
carcass, feathers and all. in a
bayband, and. quickly depositing
it among the red-h- ot embers, he
wound - up - with ' - thoroughly
good-humor- ed 'hurroo. 1 -

'I bave been told of oeonle
dining off singed sheeps's heads

itn tne wooi on ; out i nnmbiy
crave to enow the process bv
which you propose to render that
feathered biped fit for mastica
tion ?' querulously demanded the
captain.

Throtb an' be me sowl. I'll
shew yer honor responded Andy,
throating an old sword into ; the

ud, and hoisting it into a dish
upon the table Rafter; hanogr
with a fork, 'peeled off its skin.
which came otf quite redily, and
eit tne delicate white body of

the fowl dressed to an exquisite

: la all his life, so devoted to
sensual gratifications and .the
forunate accident of high-birt- h,

this English aristooratie eaptain
had never before enjoyed so good
a supper; far hunger and fatigue
are better appetisers than all the
Bailee in the world. J

, Supper was not yet over, when
the rolling of drams, the clang
stt war trumpets and the booming
of ; , artillery, ; . reverberating
through the woods, changing in
one short moment the peaceful
current of their thoughts The
major and his little band sprang
w ineir ivbv, Beiseii ii eir sworus
and darted into the woodn. only
to learn that certain death await
ed them., j - - . - J

The Sepoys had revolted the
smothered ashes of treason now
blazed forth, and the mob assum-
ed the mastery. ' "'

. p
, ,

The cotond of thir regiment
bad sent laithful scouts, by a
circuitous dak, or post, to warn
them of j their danger, but they
never received the dispatches.

Their only safety . Jay in con
cealment among the bushes, but
even there, too, lurked , danger,
from hunger and. wild animals

-- They passed a dreadful niirht.
overpowered with anxiety and
sleep, yet not daring to close
their eyes tor one instan t as the
shouts of thousands of the victor-
ious Sepoys sent a thrill of despair
through their veins.' $

At early dawn a band of about
five hundred Sepoys, commanded
by a tubnadar. maiur (a Brahmin
and, chief uative officer), balled
within a few pacos ot t where

ior George Gordon . and bis
follow ers lay.wncealed- - Aii

The Brahmin was accompanied
by jhis , only child, Mahratta, a
beauteous girl of sixteen, whose
porsoo was closely Vailed in flow
ing white drapery." ' "'' '

.

bhe was assisted with- - reliirtous
edferenoe- - by her father's soldiers,
and alighting from her palanquin,
she turned round and irracetullv
saluted his faithful followers in
these words: ,. ; ; '
k 'Salaam, homarah ehieriV ('Hail.

I he Indians were not loner in
discovering the debris of the sup
per or the previous night, and
their , suspicious being aroused,
they commenced a vigorous
search for the unfortunates, who
found concealment to be an. im-

possibility. ' "

, !; ''- - ;
. Kesistance being useless, they

were dragged in chains from
their hiding-hole- s and sentenced
to be hanged . and then blown
away from the mouth of the can
non.

'Lex Taloinet!' sished Maior
Gordon. . 'Alas I war is an ancel
of destruction, an uurooter of
civilisation, and a destroyer of all
the virtues.'

Ho much truth there was em
bodied in his sorrowful-exclam-

tion raisrht be substantially
proved from the fact that a few
months later Chrittian English-
men were hanging Sepoys and
blowing them from the cannon's
mouth. . ,

Major Gordon rallied his men
and told them to meet death like
soldiers, 'for come it sjow or come
it last, 'tis but death can come at
ast he cried. A' '

Andy alone showed fight.
'The curse, o' me childer an'

their childer's ohilder on ye tor
tawny 'vagabonds 1' he shouted.
An . me engaged to be married

to . the swatest girl lo Tallow I

Och I be the four, elements but I'll
cut bad end to me if I don't
cut' ' '

, '.'"'"' .; J . .

Who will you cut ?' demanded
an Indian 'JDuriee,' or tailor of
the Sepoy regiment. -

Andy, surprised at the fellow's
correct knowledge of English,
and finding himself rather rough- -

bandied by tour or five sol
ders, discovered the truthfulness
of the axiom that, a 'soft word
turneth away wrath.' '

Arrah. ray darin' bovl' lie ra.
liedi 'aure I'm a tailor like vour- -
elf, and I'm the divil himself

at cutting cloth 1'

this happy reply, gaining, as It
did, a few moments of grace for
the condemned one.
' The tuaj.tr was the first select
ed victim. He confronted death
with a noble and intrepid .bear
ing, and, as the rope was thrust
round his neck, he was surprised
to near sobsot real anguish, and
turning "round, he beheld, ' tin
Vailed, the beautiful 'features el
Mahratta bathed in tears of sym
pathetic sorrow for his rate: '

Women have truly a'1 nerve
less in their brains than men
have, but in" every chine they
have a pulse more in "the heart
than the sterner sex. s

, Mahratta had vainly supplica
ted, tor the major s lite, and
Heaven, iu admiration of her
tender' compassion sent minis
tering angels to - reicua htm, just
as lite was fading from his vie.'
"To' the bank! to the bankT

shouted a hundred voices, as the
tidingsjmread that the - Agia
Bank tot - England) had been
burst open by the mutinous Se
poys, and countless golden treas
ures were open to them.
' The execution of . the maj;r

and his Tr:end was tor the pres
ent postponed, and. leaving them
well-guarde- d, the Sepoys darted
oil in quest ot plunder.

Mahratta was cared for by her
father's most faithful '

servants,
who wearied from the exertions
of .the previous day. were soon
sleeDinff soundlv. '. 1 "
;. Mahratta stole out solftly, and
motioned to the prisoners to ob
serve the strictest silence.

Creeping stealthily to their
sides, she out the cords and sev
ered the chains which boon
them,' and pointing J towards the
woods, she w hispered :

'Fly for your lives I'
" Gordon lingered a moment to
kiss her small white ' hand,' and
gaze on the most perfect visum 0
beauty he ' had ever beheld r for
Mahratta' was not dark-ski- net
like mo't of her countrywomen
but had united in her, person al
the graces of a European,' with
the dazzling voluptuousness' 0
India's daugh tors. ,

T"

; 'May Heaven bless you," fairest
of mortals I said ho: passionately.

'Away I To the woodslose
not ; a moment 1 " Hark t ' what
sound was that? "

Just as she spoke a confused
noise ' of many voice's 1 burst on
their ears.' It was like ths roar-
ing of waves during a violent
storm. . .' ' , ,

A tew minutes revealed to them
the Sepoys pursued by a 'large
force of British soldiers. ': ' '

A piercing shriek from Mahrat
ta brought Gordon to her side.

. 'Save my father I' she oried,
'See where be lies wounded and
bleeding!'-"- " r-- .

! ' Gordon arrived ia timo to par
ry a sword-thrus- t, which one of
his owu ensigns was aiming at
the Brahmin, who was placed on
a litter and carried to a place, of

"
! ' !

'safety.'- - w

victory tor that day smiled on
the banners of England, but poor
Mahratta was fatherless. tier
grief was of the most, heartrend- -
log description, ana every re
spectful deference was paid to her
sorrow.

'
. ' "fl - .;

; Her father, in dying, commit
ted her to Gordon s care,' and he,
altogether overwhelmed with his
professional- - duties,, plaoed his

Sreoious charge in an English
boarding ' school, 'at

Sealkote. The separation between
her and Gordon was truly affect-
ing. .She looked, on hiui as a
second father, and wept oopioas
ly at the idea of leaving him. ',"

'Do you think you . could be
happy with me, Mahratta asked
Gordon, 'Yonr father's sanction
aod blessing are ours. Will you
be my wife when this mutiny is
subdued?' ' ' ",' .

'I think I can be happy with
you, sir,' ahe replied, blushing,
anrf with do woccist eyes.

' The principal .of the Sealkote
School ' devoted herself to her
youthful charge with affection-
ate coal, aod allowed no male
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" Selected for Hibalb by Dr. S

PULING TEETH." ;

JTslla Clark, of Neono, Wli., read the
prosframtne for the State Dental C'oaYn- -'tlon, and then eat rlrfatdowa and wrote
the following appeal ;

Too. gatW again to di&ouas the profea.
'awn,'

And bring up the ewes that trouble you
most,

In bleaching and drilling, extraetinr and
nlllng,

And each has a apedalty none, t can
boast;'

For one ahowa hla teeth where ha can't
show hie knowledge,

ObJectiUK to malleti exoeDt In eroount
Another oa plaster aborbe oiae atten-

tion,
Another a tieke to hit o'jject with plen

ty vo eay.

A treatment oa abaeeag rerealeth the
"'matter,
In light of profeaslon,sofficientl) clear,

And celluloid virtues require your reflec
tion, , ;

While pulp in exposure elicit a tear.
Yet many loee patience, and long for plate

Ailing, t,
Prepared la the dining hall oyer the

-Way,"''"-"- '

Agreeing with promptness In handling full
purees, -

; That filling with gold is the surest to
i - pay. ,r. .j,.
But hare you no thought for the poor

cringing Tictim, 1

Who p leads for your mercy in agonised
tones i ....

Does not your guilty conscience In sleep
e'er upbraid you,

In dreams of amsJgata, or heart-rendhi- g

Mvuine ' ....

A novice at dentistry eonaea with assur
ance.

And calatly she - treads on yourrelvety
oor:

But quickly recoils at the swift li'tle driller,
as tnrougn . ner incisor soe growls

nai a Dore."
She, writhing in agony,' craves nitrous

oxide, , .

(The use of the stuff you've long tho't
aini. 4

So you say very blaudly, 'I'm sure you're
L . I. J ... i.., .... f .i,.

Those vapory Jokes are a trifle 'toe-- tbln.'
'Tis harder for patients te bear odontalgia,

i nan you cruet aentists nave grace to
suppose :

You real ae not that this curious dentine
Is ever severest of physical foes., "...

Oh 1 nightmares of terror are naught to
tbu anfulsh, '

That racks the poor nerve of the qulv--
. erme irame ; . 4 .

And orthodox Hades, in torture excelling,
AO aentai innicuon is pleasantly tame,

I dreamed one night I was fastened forever,
In a huge aentai chair In tne midst of a

Death,
And all my life twas a ceaseless endeavor.

To keep the rash dentist from filling my
. ceetn. . .. s. ;. j

Alas I 'twas no dream! the knife of the
dentist ,

Hs entered the (rates of enamel alar,
And Arm of Esthetic, bis readiest servant,

Unlocked with the magic her golden
bar.

my dearest companion I've
buried, -

And sadly have witnessed hopes fade
t away. t ; s U it u- v

But never on earth have I suffered such
'..anguish ; ". "

As when from my molars was cut the

Oh! tW hear. the. cry of year suffering
" fellows I

Scorn not my petition, their pitiful
prayer:

With gentle persuasion soothe rears so
denressinsr.

And they, will remember yonr merciful
prayer. -

; mahratta; ;
THE INDIAN BB.IDJB.

The word "Sepoy" is derived
from the Persian "Sipshe," which
s aoDiied to servants of a military

character, and has found its way
into the Urdee. or camp language
of India.'

The two religion of India are
the Mahommedan and the Hin-

doo, and from the latter are1 the
native soldiers chiefly taken.

The peculiar instance in which
the Sepoy foregoes the most cher-

ished prejudices, and infringes
rules of his religion, can be un
derstood only by those who are
acquainted with their peculiari-
ties. There is scarcely a portion
of his uniform or equipment

hioh does not outrage a law of
caste or religion. The Brahmin,
for example, who eafries a mus-

ket in the ranks, may be' brought
into contact! with a caste whone
very shadow. .

' would , defile his
ia m 1

bread; and tne bullaio-ski- n wnicn
crosses the shoulders of the Paria,
is in'direct opposition to' the law
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me:
. Jlate you ! he replied. "'O, do
not believe it 1 I love I worship
you, Mahratta' most truly, but
most hopelessly

' 'fhea I wilt marry yoil in in
stead of Major Gordon. ' X love
him, as I did my father, but

Oh, Heavens t I am a traitor
to my benefactor 1 'Mahratta, in
pity save my honor and mv life:
cried lie passionately; 'for if you
do - not marry , Major Gordon I
shall destroy myself 1

Poor Mahratta. In three days
after that sad sceue, Major Gor-
don led her to the altar. ' Her
silence and reserve he attributed
to the native modesty of her

'' ' -nature
Edward Berry was the' brides

man; pale, haggard and despair
ing," he seemed a Iivtag statue of

When the solemn wards had to
be pronounced that was to make
them'' ot)e Jthrough life,' hand to
hand, heart to - heart, sobs, ' tho
must iieartreuuing, escaped irom
Mahratta,' Who could ' no longer
restrain heLieelings. The pale.
ness ot death overshadowed her
lovely dice,' as she sank Into.ths
arms of Gordon. ' " "r

'Edward Berry buried bis face
in bis hands to hide the tears
that coursed down his cheeks.
and the lady who had charge of
the boarding school stepped up
to Major Jidon and whispered
in rusear;n M's',r-- ' ,iM fu- -

'I am convinced, maior. that
Lieutenant Berry and Mahratta
are deeply fa love with eaoh oth-
er, but through no fault of mine.
He is most honorable, and she is
graoeful, so they will both die
most assuredly V r 4 '

, ?'

They shall not dial he ex
claimed, 'but live tcf make me
happy. Come hither, Berry; you
were 'near making ma' do that
from which mv soul -- recoils.
Mahratta. my love,' my daughter,
open your sweet eyes, to live with
ma yna love. .Take her. Uerry.
make her-- , aschappy as I would
have endeavored to do.1 ;,,, n

t The lover fell on their knees.
blessing their benefactor, who
generously settled a large sum oa
Mahratta, , Shortly after her
anioQVwith " Berey, .the entire
party made the tour of Europe,
accompanied . by Andy JBrosnan,
and soch was bis description of

"Mallow, .Tallow, Cappoqala, .1 1

Domerai s and CbarlevlUe, rt .,

that . Mahratta ooaxed her hus
band into visiting those (Classic
pots, and aldtoir another to

tlieir, happy party in the person
of Mrs, Andy Brosaan. JlS ,i .

A minister once announced to his aston
ished oougregation, that he was going; ou a
mission to the heathen during the preaent
wees. r --, 1 : r. 4 s

After service many of hia naonls either.
ed around him. asking hlia why ha bad
uuver told them beioro of ins intention of
loavlai there. ,. . ' . t.,

HI, friends." he replied. 'I am not srolna
out of tbU town at all I

It Would not reo'ilrs a lea vnv.iie f
most of our . ministors to prtacli to tbe
heathen. Kar Boston and all our citi

ud manufacturing towos are full of thoa
who knew not Ooi. il.ire Is a misjion ry
field, wlii'e for tbe harvest, for thiwe of ua

ho cauuut go to foreign lands and Uw am
of the sea, - -

Tba C sanaa of Warm Weather.
, In the first place it is a ftcl th lbs sua

Is now throe millions of milos nearer to ns
than it was last July This Is no l ite s it
ment but a fact. - .....'.,
, In the secouti place these warm wii.'ere

occur with a periodicity. Tbe Etrtb Itr "4with them, like a man visitod with
About onoa in twenty one years look 0--1 for
their return. It Is settled that tbe outs; eof
the Earth is but a crust w bich is eotrf
enough to liveon Go ten miles d.-o-p Into tit
Earth and it is as hot as red hot. A-- th
deeper yon go ths hotter! it get. -

A preacher once told hit congrf'iUoa
that If a man were taken from the fuiiere
whore iron was melting and put Into hll
the change would givs him a chill la se.;.
ond. . .

The eonIre of the E uth is batter yet .Thai
so hot a centre shoul I send to the S'lrfii
a varying quantity of htat Is not s'rnx.
We hope therefore to har n? m r e nt

about hot weather, It may be bottee
yet for some of one if these daya.
kxebange, . .

, . .
.

' A Danbiiry maa put a pjirof nHi dollar
shoes in the stovs ovea to dry the other
night, There w not much fire In the stove
and so he o'oeod the oven door. Tbe u- -r

morntner he built the Are withonl atlirmht
f the shoes, and It was aot umit an b wr

later that they occurred to blm. They ver
ruined then.' Tbe soles were turned e in
a playful tnannsr, and the uppra rrssnt-ble- d

somawlwt tho coast of Main'. He.
didn't s ty a word. Sadly and silently be
was removing tham with a shovel, wbn
hta wlfo same iu. and saw at a oiaoee whar
had happened, )

wen, mats lust like a man!' aha n.,;.
ereetly exclaimed. Why didn't vou 1

ssoss enough to look Into the ova 1 ijr
yousUrtedtheflra?'.,

ue uadu t said a slntrie word of I!. Inn -

But bow he spike:
tusn aum eves if 111 ever 1 I umW

lira I', .... .

Tbe followlns atnrv enmant Ia na Ak
London: A gnf i.a who was sanding;
swsy hla Irish bm.or for no ste:u j

' .ry etu-duq- t,

but who. Ilka moat maitcie, a wd-lin- g

to make the beat of him when be waa .

sing, to plagus somebody else, ma le thia,
parting speech: 1 bave said you are bcosst,
John, with a good conscience; but I have
Stretched a r iut in auvitiv von ara anlMtr.'

are, your nonor, could you not atreick
anotner poi !, then, and say lam teiaeaily
sober?'

An old leaf down east, after havlnr tei
a hired man on liver near a month, oua d
said ' to him) "Mr. Smlib, I don't V

a you like liver." "Oh yea," said h, H !. ,
'

it fir tlrtv or six'v meals, but I d n't r Juh
1 auouiu uae 11 1 rasioaiiy au i. 1

old Uiiy srve4upsomo'.l.is
for lbs next coiUuou.

A rich hut parsim isoM c - '
on being; tocn to tnsk : r ' s un. :

nnss, siud True, I don't f r"- , 1 ,t
if you ou!y kue how tt lu., 1 1 e
anything, you wouldn't won,!. ,.'

Madam,' salda'"rnnt!-mv- j t
'lot ma toll you, facts are voiv, t

thliiKa.' 'Dearie me, vu d hi t i
'quoth the UJy; 'what a L jl y 1 1

Two Irihmonrrv'l" c ''
and Ohio railroad ti t , : a .

when oue of tbmn e :,( .(
Here Htm a man 1"S c! I. J , 1

was M.lcs, fivui 1 ...!..'
A bvf il jni" i' r- -

llis; to l'iooil fot l it 1 t
riiile uiuc ot It, uj
this wle: And
WfiH, ant I"vt.?r : ; t
!'
'I J'V, Put, v" !

itij oni the tviKu?' . 1

am awe y(ng o it C, 1. ' , .i , ,

rooia.. f ! , d


